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Valentine's Day Remember When Anniversary Ball

A very special event at the legendary classic Kapok Tree Pavillion in Clearwater, FL this coming February
14th!

Feb. 4, 2008 - PRLog -- VALENTINE’S DAY REMEMBER WHEN ANNIVERSARY BALL
A Lifetime of Happily Ever After

Remember When is pleased to present their second Anniversary Ball on Thursday, February 14th at the
Kapok Tree Ballroom. Sheila Kilpatrick created this awesome gala for the love and passion of those very
special Wedding Days. It¹s extra special to present this affair on Valentine¹s Day this time around for
obvious reasons. "It was the happiest and saddest day of my daughter¹s life" recalls Sheila. That was, like
many brides, the reaction my daughter had after her wedding day. So much went into creating that "perfect
day", which flew by in a blur. Between the welcome line, greeting guests, posing for pictures, dancing,
cutting the cake, so on and so forth, the bride and groom are pulled in all directions during the reception. It
seems the day is over before you can take a breath and say "I do". "Why can't you wear your wedding dress
again and relive that night" asked Sheila's daughter Kassie with sadness? 

After talking with many brides that felt the same way, the idea of the Remember When Anniversary Ball
was born. The Anniversary Ball is a night for couples to relive the magic they felt on their wedding day. A
magical night at the beautiful Kapok Tree Ballroom with a recommitment of wedding vows, a ceremonial
wedding cake, a romantic reception dinner at a candlelit table for two, champagne toast and the amazing
DJ,  to dance the night away.

For more information, visit www.rememberwhenanniversaryball.com
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